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INSURANCE IS SENSIBLE.
If we a re  not w orth anything to our 

fam ilies or ourselves, let us not think 
of in su rance  today, o r any o ther day.

But—
If we a re  valuable to our fam ilies 

and o ther kinfolk, if we a re  the b read
w inners, keeping the w ell-known wolf 
from the door, it behooves us to make 
sensible provision for eventualities, so 
th a t those we leave behind m ay not 
face privation, d is tress and want.

If you have not already  insured 
your life for the benefit of those de
pendant upon you, now, during T hrift 
Week, is the tim e to do it.

Sound, .logical, substan tia l reasons 
for insuring  our lives a re  innum erable. 
As against them  there  can be bu t 
th ree  reasons for not in suring  our 
lives—short-sightedness, indifference 
or selfishness—although “pure cussed
ness” oft tim es plays its part.

The righ t kind of an insurance pol
icy is the best aid to th rift. The hold
er know s th a t he has secured those 
th a t depend upon him and he can 
w ork undisturbed by worry.

The w orld m akes th ings hot for the 
man w ith cold feet.

Those who have money to earn 
never have money to burn.

The m ost dangerous crossing in  the 
w orld is double crossing.

One difference betw een hugging and 
dancing is you dance in a crowd.

n  13-

Notes and Comment
Chad Alton in Sutherlin Sun

NEWS FROM IRE NEIGHBORING TOWNS ]
LOCAL ITEMS

GEORGE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Risney and Mr. aiu 
Mrs. Clay Chaney and children wen 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Held o 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Paulsen am

3EEEE
IF SOCIETY CARES TO PROTECT 

ITSELF.

The fear expressed by some new s
papers th a t our crim inals have got 
nut of contro l is not shared by the out- 

poken Telegram . Yet, the esteemed children of Portland  made a brief visi 
evening contem porary would feel a to Mr. and Mrs. J. Paulsen Sunday, 
conditions w ere it not for the fact Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rendlem an c 
little  pessim istic itself about crim e j Portland  w ere v isiting  w ith Mr. am 
tha t it has a remedy to  offer for them, j Mrs. Leo R ath  Sunday. Mr. Rendle 

Im prisonm ent m eans a com fortable, man is a building con trac to r and say. 
well-fed existence, enlivened by sports business is good in his line, 
and movies. Ten years of it m eans Joe and Adolph W eiderhold and Les
J™ L Wu aL l h* parr?,‘e ,b“ /.L C„hr „ 7  i° ' "e  M iller w ere also guests at the Leo make it mean. Life im prisonm ent is
an obsolete term , no longer in vogue R ain home on Sunday.
in practice, though it is still found in 
the sta tu tes.

This coddling of convicts, th is pas
sion for paroling and lust for pardon-

Mr. Otto Paulsen  is called to Port 
land to serve on the federal grand 
jury.

The George grange held its regular
ing, encourages crim inals and pro- m eetlng Saturday evening w ith new 
motes crime. The Telegram  wisely offl[,e,.g in the chairg .
suggests th a t if our fellows pursue 
evil courses, we are in a m easure to

Mr. H enry Joyner of George, made 
a very p leasant call on the Clackamas

blam e; we can greatly  change t h e . Newg th i„ week and he sayg Mr„ 
conditions for which we a re  in p art Joyner has re tu rned  from her visit to

IF EVERYONE BOUGHT HERE.

W hat would be the dividends pay
able to Estacada if every citizen on 
December 31, 1926, could tru th fu lly  
say he or she had not violated a com 
m unity resolution  for 1926 to "buy at 
hom e?”

The increased business w hich would 
obtain for hometown m erchants from 
such a com m unity reso lu tion  might 
seem inconsiderable to those w’ho buy 
seldom if ever through the m ails, but 
to th a t person acquainted w ith postal 
money order sta tis tics  and the num 
bers of m ail o rder catalogs annually  
pouring into the resu lting  loss to the 
com m unity is staggering.

At th is time, when com m unity co 
operation and loyalty a re  doing so 
much for com m unity grow th and p ros
perity, il seems th a t an intensive and 
concerted cam paign for one solid year 
for 100 per cent inculcation  of the 
“ buying a t home" hab it would discov
er for every com m unity the hidden 
"fountain of p rosperity .”

Presupposing, th a t the m ail order 
catalog cover has been clam ped down 
tigh tly  for one year by the whole com 
m unity  the probable benefits which 
would accrue to the com m unity are 
amazing. F irstly , thousands of do’- 
lars annually  shipped out of town 
would pour into home tow p stores. 
The increased business would encour
age the m erchants to sto re  im prove
m ents, the purchase of la rg e r stocks, 
the low ering of prices and to  o th e r
wise im proving service. The benefit 
to the public of be tter sto res, larger 
stocks, low er prices and better se r
vice is obvious. B usiness begets busi
ness. I t is the busy tow n which a t 
tra c ts  new industries, new business, 
new citizens, and new buildings. Pop
ulation  increases and building im 
provem ents d is tribu te  the tax  burden 
over a la rger area, lightening it for 
the individual.

Is there  anyone who doubts th a t 
E stacada would be a bigger and better 
town to live in in 1927 if everybody 
bought a t home in 1926?

P. E. P. COMPANY EXTEN SIO N S

As p art of the im portan t im prove
m ents planned in its program m e of ex
pansion to  give b e tte r service to  the 
public, the Portland  E lectric Pow er 
Company, says F rank lin  T. Griffith, 
the p resident, will install a  20,000-kilo 
wat tu rb ine  engine a t a  coat of approx
im ately $550,000. C onstruction of the 
base of th is large engine has begun 
a t the foot of Lincoln stree t, at S ta
tion L, w here it will be put in by mid
sum m er w ith the aid of th e  General 
E lectric Company, from whom it ha? 
been ordered. As part of th is addition
al unit v-ill be installed  a  380-pound 
pressure boiler, which will increase 
the P. E. P. com pany’s genera ting  ca
pacity about 10,000 horsepower. In or
der to place the new tu rb ine  and boil
er, a  general sh ift of a delicate and 
highly technical na tu re  th a t is not un 
fraught w ith danger to workmen, will 
be necessary .

Among the m achines recen tly  in s ta l
led a t  S tation  L are  tu rb ines of 20,000 
15,500, 6000 and 2000 kilow at capacity  
respectively, m aking a total for the 
plant of 13.500 kilowat capacity ; ant' 
a new high-pressure boiler system.

The Portland E lectric Pow er Com 
par.y, through Mr. G riffith, seeks froir 
the county com m issioners approval of 
its plans for constructing  a crossin r 
undet th e  stree t at F irs t and Burnside 
a crossing track  w ith sw itch for em er 
gency use on the Second s tre e t ram r 
of th e  B urnside bridge, and a cross 
over the sw itch on the east approach 
to the bridge.

responsible and of w hich we so loudly 
com plain if ive shall “learn  to  think 
m ore of ju stice  for the guilty  and of 
mercy for the innocent." The Tele
gram  w ants a square deal for the 
righteous and for the wrongdoer.

L ast year, m ore than eleven thou
sand persons were m urdered in th is

W ashington county and brought back 
w ith her a truck  load of baggagf 
which consisted of two fine registered 
L angw ater G uernsey cows, w ith a ped
igree th a t is world wide. These cows 
sport all kinds of ribbons from the 
late in ternational show.

Good for you, Mr. and Mrs. Joyner.

UPPER EAGLE CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Asp were Port- 
jn d  visitors last W ednesday.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Miss Edythe 
.’e ters were calling on Mrs. Roy 
Joug lass last W ednesday evening.

Mrs. W alter Douglass and Mrs. Vir- 
,il Douglass w ere calling a t the home 
of Roy Douglass on F riday afternoon 
of las t week.

Mr. Akers, who is on the sick list, is 
mproving.

Roy Douglass was a Portland visitor 
jn  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Paddison accom
panied Ed. Douglass to P ortland  on 
Monday.

Mrs. J. W. M iller was a Portland 
v isitor one day last week.

Mrs. tV. H. G rayheal and daughter 
Jean went to  Lents on Tuesday.

Mr. R. H. C urrin  was home several 
days th is week from his work at Bull 
Run.

Mr. H. L. McKinney of Milwaukic 
was an Estacada visitor one day last 
week.

Mr. Joe F leury  of Seattle was the 
guest of his s is te r Mrs. W. W. Smith 
on Sunday.

Passengers on the early  tra in  to 
Portland were Joe Nicolson and Mike 
N’identhal.

Mrs. W. E. C handler and daughter. 
Miss Vera, of Cazadero spent Satur 
day in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. W arner have aMr. and Mrs. Will Douglass and
»Valter Douglass and family were the dne new radio at their home which 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
oouglass on Sunday.

T H E  DECLARATION CHAMBER

was installed on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Ahlberg recently  

purchased a fine new Buick sedan 
from the Cascade Motor Co.

Miss Irene Saling was a visitor at 
the F. C. Bartholom ew  home on S a t
urday evening.

Mr. A. N. Johnson and Mr. Worden 
of the Estacada Pharm acy went to 
Portland on Sunday.

Mr. H. A. L abarre  of the Model Sup- 
! Ply company was in Portland on bus-

eountry; in money, crim inals cost us Wu are  alw ays glad t0 hear th a t our
about four billion do llars a year. This p art of the county is coming to the
w aste of life and money is too great, j lro n t Nothing builds up our farm ing 
and could quickly and easily be cu r- f (;ountry like good gtock. I t ig not 80
tailed if we took the T elegram 's ad- m any years ago th a t th is p a rt of Ore-
vice. By the pulpit and the press, a gon had any blooded gtock. A cow 
good deal is said to the effect th a t wag just ,  cow today we have a g00( 
crim e does not pay. We who do not m any men who Iook at it ln a differ. 
p ractice villainy th ink  th is is a fact. cnt way and tbe begt ig none t00 good 
But is it? M ith reason, the crim inals | We congvatu la te  Mrs. Joyner in be 
know it is fiction; because of our iug able t0 add th is flne gtock to he 
foolish forbearance, they find the re- ber(j
w ards of crim e g rea te r than  »its pun-1 _______________
ishm ent. We take credit to ourselves 
for a sp irit of gentle forgiveness when
we ask  pardon for the ruffian who has J  ----------
robbed or m auled our neighbor, and Mr. George P erry  was home on Su;, 
by our plea determ ine the course of a j day for a short visit w ith his family

SPRINGWATER

lozen youths who a re  w ondering if 
the re tu rn s  from hard-w orking hones-

E verett and Elva Shibley, M argarei 
Beck and Gilbert S hearer attended c

ty are  com parable w ith the rew ards m eeting of Clackam as county C. E. S 
of crime. F or every crim inal we p a r - 1  officers at Oregon City on Sunday af- 
don, we m ake a dozen crim inals who ! -rrnoon.
are  w illing to take his chances and 
hope to have his luck.

The prevalence of crim e is a b itter 
ndictm ent of society, whose founda

tions a re  law and order* If society 
annot p ro tect itself from  its mau-

The John and Em ery Closner fam i
lies visited on Sunday a t the home of 
their father, Ed. Closner,

John Moger left on F riday for In 
dependence where he expects to work 

A num ber of people in th is neigh-
. auding outlaw s it has not made much t a r  hood are  having bad colds. Joe 
progress from the old days when the I G uttridge was confined to his bed sev
simple ru le  sufficed; I oral days and Mrs. Joe is ill a t present
T hat they should take who have the with a bad a ttack  of tonsilitis. Ronald

Guttridge, Edward Shearer and K ath 
leen H orner have been absent from 
: chool here and Ardine Byers from 
high school for a few days.

Sunday afternoon ca llers a t the Mo
rar home w ere Mrs. Wiley Howell and 
Miss Edith.

The Ladies’ Aid oiled the floors at 
the school house on Saturday.

The J. W. Byers fam ily w ere dinner 
quests at the George G uttridge home 
n Estacada on Sunday.

Mr. W. D. McClellan has traded hi? 
.arm  here for some property  a t W il
lam ette and left w ith his family on 
Tuesday for his new home. The bes! 
wishes of th e ir many friends here goes 
with them.

Charles F a rr ie r  was a Portland  vis-

power,
And they should keep who can.
But to  pro tect itself from its m ale

factors, society has the pow er; it ;s 
sw ift and adequate punishm ent. 
W henever society w ishes to free itself 
from the crim inals who prey on it, it 
can do so. For every crim e, adequate 
punishm ent is provided. Why not give 
the guilty  justice, and show mercy to 
the innocent?

Mr. Ben Risney of George recently

Youthful crim inals do no t deserve 
so much condem nation as do the 
paren ts bringing them  into the world. 
N eglect from, birth an inclination to 
le t them  grow up as they  will, care
less of the company they keep and 
derelict in any sort of C hristian exara-

The D eclaration Chamber in Inde
pendence Hall in  Philadelphia will be 
a shrine of h istorical in te re s t for vis
itors to  the Sesquicentennial In terna
tional Exposition, opening June 1,
1926, because of the fact th a t a series i 
of tableaux depicting h istorical eventB 
of one hundred years ago will be giv- . 
an w ithin the actual confines of the lness one day last wcek 
room. Mrs. F rank  Forem an of Antelope,

The Chamber, an excellent example Oregon, has been a guest at the Roy 
of English R enaissance a rc h ite c tu re : Wilcox home for several days, 
of the Georgian period, re ta ins the or- Mrs. Roy Wilcox drove down to Bor- 
iginal in terio r panelling and decora-1 ing on Tuesday to spend the day at 
lions, some of w hich have been re -! the home of her sister, Mrs. T. Richey, 
moved. A p o rtra it of George Wash- 
ngton hangs over the entrance dooi 
ind was painted from life during the 
var by Jam es Peale. The furniture tllrough the Cascade Motor company, 
s the original of th a t used by the Mr. and Mrs. John C losner of Ridge- 
’ongress from 1775 to 1781. The sil- Meld, W ashington, w ere visitors a t the 
er inkstand  used in signing the Dec- j Ed. Closner home in Springw ater on 
aration  is a precious exhibit in th e 1 Sunday.
chamber. Mr. Jobn pjrv jn wbo wag taken  to

The Assembly of the Province of Portland  last week for an operation i? 
’ennsylvania in October, 1736, was reported as resting  easy a t the St. Vin- 
he first group to  occupy the Chamber. cents hosp ita i

Its use by the Assem bly continued; . ___  . _
or a period of 39 years, up to the Km° n* ‘hose to p p in g  in Portland
levolutlon, when the Continental Con- " n Tue!,day were Me8dame8 W. J. 
tress convened there. Moore’ P erry  A nderson, Lloyd Ewalt

On Ju ly  4, 1776, the declaration  of and Jack  Hayden, 
ndependence was passed in the Cham- Mrs. Seymour, one of the old pion 
ier. On th a t day the docum ent w a s |eers °f Estacada, is reported  in very 
ead before the members. | Poor health , w hich we are  indeed
N otable events th a t have taken very sorry t0  learn, 

lace in the D eclaration C ham berhave Mr. and Mrs. Lee McKenzie (E lsie 
veen numerous. W ashington accepted Fuller) of C urrinsville, a re  rejoicing 
tis appointm ent as G eneral and Com- over the a rriv a l of a baby daughter at
aander-in-Chief of the Continental their home on New Y ear’s day.

Army on June 16, 1775. On June 14,
1777, Congress adopted the American 
/lag. The Federal Convention con
vened to frame a Constitution. The ! ^!l8, H obertson of Garfield, Mrs. Nina 
bodies of John Quincy Adams, H enry Ecker, Mrs. John E rvin and Mr. and 
Clay, and A braham  Lincoln lay in Mrs. G. B. Linn, 
s ta te  there. Mr. and Mrs. Fred H orner w ent t<

R eproduction of some of these Gresham on Monday. Mr. H orner .- 
events will be a part of the pageant-j hand, which was cut so very severel.»

some tim e ago, is healing nicely but i;

Passengers on the tra in  bound for 
I Portland on Saturday were Mr. and

COMING TO
PORTLAND 

SPECIALIST
in In ternal Medicine fo r (lie 

pi>'t fifteen years 
DOES NOT OPERATE 

II iii be at 
HENSON HOTEL 

IVodiW'silny, l l i i i t ' t iu }  »ml 
i’T I t la j , t-VI n u i .  j  4, a n d  .*>.

Office H ours: 10 a. in. to 1 p. m. 
THREE DAYS ONLY 

No ( barge for C onsultation.
Dr. M ellenthin is a regu la r graduate 

'n medicine and su rgery  and is li
censed by the s ta te  of Oregon. He 
does not operate for chronic appen- 
d.citis, gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He lias to his credit wonderful re 
su lts in diseases of the stom ach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid- 
rey, bladder, bed wetting, ca ta rrh , 
weak lungs, rheum atism , sciatica, log 
ulcers and rectal ailm ents.

Below are  the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patien ts in Oregon;

Rose J. Aplin, Carson, Wash., nerve 
trouble.

Mrs. Otto Will, Jefferson, varicose 
ulcer, leg.

M. P. C hristianson, Albany, bladder 
trouble.

Mrs. M. A. Ewan, Coquille, stom ach 
trouble.

Robert Ziglinskl, Scio, stom ach and 
heart trouble.

John Roth, Albany, adenoids and 
tonsils.

Mrs. M. I. Olsen, Portland , appendi
citis.

Remember the above date, th a t con
sultation on tills tr ip  w ill be free and 
hat his treatm ent ts different.

M arried women m ust be accom pan- 
ed by the ir husbands.

A ddress: 211 B radbury Bldg., Los
Angeles, California.

Reception at Stevens Home.
Mr. at)d Mrs. H. C. Stevens en te r

tained most delightfully  a t the ir home 
n T errases addition a t a large recep

tion on last F riday evening honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Wilson who 
were m arried during the holidays.

There were a large num ber in a t
tendance including several guests 
from out of town.

Mr. Wilson is a popular mem ber of 
the faculty  of the E stacada high school 
and has many friends in this comm u
nity, all of whom join in welcoming 
his bride and wishing them  much hap 
piness and prosperity.

Hr». WHI Cary Entertains.
L ast T hursday afternoon Mrs. Will 

Cary enterta ined  a group of ladies a t 
a 500 party .

Those bidden were Mesdames Reed, 
Moore, Stevens, Law rence, Cooke, 
Sparks and Gohring.

Mrs. Sparks was w inner of high 
core for the afternoon  and Mrs. 
-loore won consolation prize. A love

ly lunch was served a t the close of 
playing for the afternoon.

ary features planned during the expo
sition.

pie, no wonder sc m any of tender j tor on Sunday.
years find the ir way early  into th e 1 W illiam Nieman of Barton made a 
courts. | ¿hort call a t the Wiley Howell home

■ | on Monday.
People who have held a high opir Mr. and Mrs. Dayball and son Reggy 

ion of the Benevolent O rder of E lk s ! of Portland were calling on old 
will be pained to learn  th a t by a ¡¡ends here on Sunday.
court o rder the grill and bar of Lodgi 
No. 1 ln New Y'ork has been pad 
locked for violation of the liquor laws. 
The Elks as an organization a r t  t 
goodly, patrio tic  lot, and we had 
ra th e r not hear of th is  necessary  ac
tion of the courts.

L ittle  Anna G uttridge had a birth- 
ay on Tuesday.
Clifford G reenstreet is driving a 

ruck for Mr. Jim  M illard.

.-OREST RANGERS’
T E L E P H O N E  SAVES LIFE

THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

The Friendly  Church on the Hill."
IRA F. RANKIN, Pastor.

Sunday School................................ 10:00
Geo. Law rence, Supt. 

unior Church ................................. 10:45 ! have been w orking to some extent in
Mrs. R ankin in charge.

Morning w o rs h ip ..................* . . . . .  11:00 |
“lass m eeting  .............................. 12:00

E arl LaForge, Leader.

not com pletely well.
Mrs. G erald W ilson attended the in 

sta lla tion  cerem onies of the Oregoi 
City auxiliary  to  the Legion on las'. 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wilcox is com 
m ittee woman from the s ta te  auxiliary 
for th is d istrict.

It is rum ored th a t chicken thieve

the C urrinsville  d istric t. This is bar 
,, business and it is sincerely hoped that 

th is p lundering stops before some- 
, tiling serious comes of it.

Preaching at Garfield ch u rch ___  3:00 j The many friends of W allace Smith
Epworth League devotional ; n th is com m unity will be sorry  to

m eeting .........................................  6:30 j -cam  of his recent illness. He is still
Evening w o rs h ip .............................  7:30 ’ »nflned to his home but we hope to

The Ladies’ Aid society will m eet at n-port very soon of his com plete re- 
he home of Mrs. Geo. Lawrence. Wed-1 covery and to see him In biz office 
-esday afternoon. A speedom eter I asain.
parting will be taken to know the dis- Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young of Oar-

There ought to be the m akings of 
a good young m an and fu ture citizen 
in the youth E lm er P orth  who violat
ed h is trustyeh ip  to leave th e  prison 
a t Salem and re tu rn  to his fa th e r and 
m other ln Portland on C hristm ar 
H aving satisfied his longing for homo 
he gave him self up and was re tu rn 
ed to confinem ent. It is to be hoped 
E lm er m ay profit from his punis? 
m ent and develop, as has been said 
into a useful manhood, and we think 
he will.

H. B. Snyder is »hipping th ree  
m ore ears o f lum ber th is week.

Pete M alzanini and August Stubbr 
w ere in Portland  on Tuesday.

G. W. Moore of the Estacada hotel 
was a business visitor in Portland  on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Mat=au. W ar
ren  Sm ith and Kenneth Woods of Oak 
Grove were calling on friends and re l
atives In tbia community on Sunday.

A lonely telephone, located ln the 
/astnessys on the east side of Colby 
mountain. in California, recently  prov
ed the m eans of saving the life of 
Purl W aite, Southern Pacific freight 
conductor, w-ho lives in Roosevelt, 
Cal.

W ith his wife and a party  of friends 
W aite w ent hunting in the S ierras 
for deer. He becam e separated  from 
the re s t of the party  and for three 
days and nights was com pletely lost 
N early fam ished for w ant of food end 
sick from exhaustion. W aite finally 
stum bled across a telephone box 
which was used by the forest rangers. 
W ith hope alm ost abandoned be seix 
ed the Instrum ent. .T hom as Fleck, 
looking out on the crest of Colby 
mountain, heard the ring  from the 
abandoned box down On Deer creek 
and lost no tim e in com m unlcsting 
w ith the rangers In Butte Meadows 
They started  across the m ountains for 
th e ir man and reached him ju s t 
time.

ince covered to date, a t the ra te  of 
16 pennies per foot. Each lady is 
asked to report.

Mid-week p rayer service a t the 
church W ednesday evening, 7:30. All 
a re  welcome.

Choir practice a t the church, T h u rs
day evening. 7:30.

“We will trium ph in thy salvation, 
and in the name of our God we will

field left on W ednesday for Florida 
where they expect to make their fu 
tu re  home. T heir many friends reg re t 
! o see them go but wish them  much 
happiness and success In the ir new 
home.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are 
making prepara tions for their annual 
1 >int in stalla tion  of officers which will 
occur on Saturday  evening. Dr. Chas

set up our banners: Jehovah fulfil ail Johnson and Mrs. K athryn Jones are 
thy petitions.’ Psalm  20:5. the d iptr let deputy officers ln charge of

tiie cerem onies.
The Cascade Motor company report 

tiie sale of several ca rs during the 
week. G ilbert Shearer of Sprlngw atei

Old L iberty  Bell in Philadelphia is 
a sacred  and revered relic, beloved oi 
every true  Am erican. On the New 
Year its  voice, silent for 90 years,
again pealed forth and was carried  to ¡buying a Ford touring, Alfred Gun

demon of Sandy a Chevrolet coupe 
Jack Hayden a Chevrolet touring, am: 
Norma Randolph of Viola a Ford 
coupe.

The A rtisans gave a most successful

i

br

“i

many thousand ears by radio. But the 
ears upon which its cracked tones 
fell w ere not the same as when on 
tha t joyous occasion it rang out pro
claim ing liberty  to all the people. It
sounded to many groveling in crim e, __
In wilful disobedience of laws, in de- * ’
bauchery. and a  drifting  away from !’a "  Wednesday evening. High
the principles upon which this great Honor« at cards went to  Mrs. Jack 
Republic was founded. Hsyden and Raymond Lovelace Low

_____________ _ scores were made by Chas. Palm er
J . M. Moore is m aking some de- and Mrs. R. H. C arter. At the close 

cided im provem ents a t  his au to  of the evening a m ost delicious lunch 
park  th is winter; ^was served. _

4 DISCOVER H E A L T H  SECRETS 
OF EDNA HOPPER

2 of Quartet Caught, but Others Win 
Bet Made at University of 

Pittsburg Fraternity.

By Chicago m o u n t i a .u i 'U vVirt) 
r i i  i e i.U itii, ju n . Jo -ju tiiiiu  ju 

lie iiuesl moue and booled as becomes 
.*e Ultra lasuiouaUie ju tppet, tour ciii- 

.e rs ily  of B itlsburg stuucu ls gazeU on 

._uua vc all ace lluppei, luc o -y c a iu iu  
eoreuuiai beauty, a t m e AlUitie uica- 
er luuay as sue revealed me uuier- 
iit mem ods she useu in  re ta in ing  uer 

oeauty.
However, two of the pseuuo girls 

..ewed only a p art oi Miss H opper's 
program, i heir voices, a trifle  on me 
oassu side, betrayed them  and bum 
..ere ludely dragg. d Horn the th ea te r 
a lew mom ents a fter m e cx-comic op 

i a s ta r  hail finished her bath in lull 
view of the audience.

A fter the two students, who gave 
leir nam es as George Wilson and 

Frank A rm strong, each 24 years old, 
mem bers of the Alpha Omega s o n n y , 

ad been taken to the Allegheny po- 
• ice station  they laughingly told the 
police their story:

“Well, you got us boys, but only 
.wo. Back there  in the th ea te r are 
i wo o ther students of the m ale per- 
uasion, and we’re here to bet you th a t 
hey won't be caught.

"W e made a bet in the P itt F ia t 
iouse against a  pool go tten  up by the 

other boys tha t we could get into the 
jeauty show and not be caught. We 
vere, but the o ther boys won’t, and 
we'll win.”

And, according to la te  report, they 
did.

Miss H opper's program  in revealing  
her beauty secrets was as follows: 

Showing the women in the audience 
the proper way to get up in the m orn
ing, how to take one’s bath go through 
m orning exercises and dress for the 
street.

The big feature was the bath, d irec t
ly in front of the footlights.

THRIFT WEEK January  17th to 24th 
Every Week Should Re T hrift Week.

Now is the tim e to comm ence m ak
ing it so - S ta r t an account w ith the 
Home Rank.

Call for our 1926 calendar. Us rec
ords will m aterially  assist you in your 
th rift efforts.

Our Safp Iieposit Boxes are renting  
rapidly—Call and select youre.


